Summer Reading Requirements
& How to Earn Prizes
6th – 12th grades

Read Twenty Hours

○ Receive ONE raffle ticket and ONE prize from the box for every ten hours read.
○ There is no limit to the number of hours that you read.
○ Reading books, magazines, audiobooks, and comics/graphic novels count.
○ At 100 Hours teens become a member of the 100 Hour Power Readers. Receive a special 100 hour prize and earn ONE raffle ticket for the Top Reader Prize drawing.

Attend 2 Age-appropriate Library Programs

○ Receive ONE raffle ticket for each program attended.
○ Receive ONE prize from the box after attending your 2nd program.
○ There are a variety of teen programs offered all summer long including book groups, movies, crafts and game nights. Check out the teen calendar for more details.
○ If you want to count an adult library program for program participation, please ask Adrienne or Brandy for approval and make sure you have proof of attendance.

Complete 2 Book Recommendations

○ Receive ONE raffle ticket for each recommendation turned in.
○ There is a list included in this packet of different ways you can do this including filling out a book review sheet. Please be detailed and creative! Recommendation on scraps of paper will not be accepted.

~~IMPORTANT DATES~~

Program BEGINS: Monday, June 4
Program ENDS: Saturday, July 21

All requirements must be completed by 5pm that day.

Lock-In Sign up BEGINS: Monday, July 23

Only teens that have completed all requirements are eligible and the first 20 to sign up get to attend!